
Staff Changes
Since the last issue, we have welcomed the
following full-time members of staff:

Miss C Fisher French
Mr A Hyatt Information Technology

Co-ordinator
Mrs J Jones Administration Services

Manager
Mrs J Mann Librarian
Mrs P Parsons Bookstation Manager
Mr A Watt Art

and the following part-time members of
staff:
Mrs E Bailey
Mrs K Boothman
MrsJ Bradley
Mrs G Cannon
Mrs L Fletcher
Mrs B Ford
Mrs j O'Connor
Mrs LTovey

Mrs M Westbrook

Geography
Librarian
Librarian
English Coaching
Mathematics
Mathematics
English Coaching

Management
Accountant
Counselling

The following appointments have also been
made:
Mrs N Hyam Bookstation Assistant
Mrs J Wilder Assistant to University

Adviser

We have said goodbye to:
Mrs P Barnes Mrs C Glen
Mr R Blomfield Mr D Izod
Mr B Clarke Mrs G Parker
Miss J Crawley Mrs K Philp
Miss S Crossley Mrs E Ramsay
Miss K Fairhurst Mrs M Ralphs

The Rev. Jeremy Whales deputised for the
Chaplain who was on sabbatical during the
Summer Term. We thank him for his great
contribution to the life of the school and hope
he will remain a firm friend of C.L.C.

Mrs M Ralphs 1973 - 1995
Mary Ralphs retired from College in July 1995
having taught part-time in the Geography
Department for twenty-two years. Mary was
a much-loved colleague and friend because
she was always caring and supportive. Her
irrepressible sense of humour made her great
fun, and her vitality and joie de vivre meant
that contact with Mary invariably left one
feeling cheered and positive. Girls fortunate
enough to be taught by her enjoyed her
lessons enormously. They would imbibe a
great deal of factual information relatively
painlessly, because it would be wrapped up
in tales of Mary's travels or amusing anec-
dotes - a product of a lifetime in teaching.
Fieldwork was her metier, and her love of
landscape was obvious if one ever accompa-
nied Mary on one of her walks.
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Mrs M Ralphs

Over the years she helped with the Duke of
Edinburgh's Award Scheme especially teach-
ing map reading and supervising expeditions.
Nothing was ever too much trouble for her,
and her desire for new challenges led her to
take an interest in photography, and in help-
ing to put together the College Newsletter.
She was part of the Sixth Form Combined
Studies and Fifth Form Current Affairs teams,
where her experience of living in South Africa
was useful.

Her greatest gift as a teacher was her patience
in explaining difficult concepts, and her en-
couragement of those who were not natural
Geographers. She was always very sensitive
to the needs of others and latterly trained as
a College Counsellor, in which role her wis-
dom was much appreciated.

Mary has always lived life to the full and it is
typical of her that having retired from College
in the summer, she went trekking in the
Karakoram mountains in Pakistan. We look
forward to seeing her photographs, and very
much hope that she will keep in touch.

Mrs K Philp 1978- 1995
Kath joined College in 1978 as secretary to
Miss Hampshire.

Highly professional, diplomatic, efficient,
calm, always helpful are just a few of the
words one .could use to describe Kath. She
coped well and adapted fast to increasing
workloads, responsibilities for new office
staff, new technology, and on the retirement
of Miss Hampshire, provided invaluable help
for the next two new Principals, Miss Joan
Sadler and Miss Enid Castle.

With the arrival of Miss Castle, Kath's role
changed to that of Principal's Secretary and
Office Manager. For her ever increasing effi-
ciency she was regarded as a 'fount of all
knowledge' and an ever broadening path was

made to her door where all were greeted with
a happy smile and a willingness to solve or
share problems.

Owing to modern-day demands by both staff
and parents, creating an even heavier work-
load, in 1994 her job was split in two and she
was promoted to the newly-created post of
Adminstrative Services Manager, again slip-
ping into the respons- ibilities with the ease
that seemed to surround her throughout her
working career.

Staff had always assumed that, like a founda-
tion stone, Kath was here for good. Sadly for
us, on the good news that her husband had
been promoted, she was reluctantly forced to
leave us to move to Leicestershire. Our loss
is some-one else's inestimable gain and we
wish her every happiness and success for the
future and an ever decreasing golf handicap!

Mrs K Philp

Mr R Blomfield 1980 - 1985
Dick Blomfield joined the Art Department in
1980 as a part-time teacher of painting who
only taught on a Saturday morning. Conse-
quently, only girls who studied GCSE art
would meet him in the isolated splendour of
the attic studios. Dick's approach to teaching
was firmly based in the belief that a sound
grasp of good technique was essential to the
realisation of meaningful art. Many girls
benefited from his thorough knowledge and
his adroit skill, for he not only preached but
practised his own doctrine. Dick has contin-
ued to produce his own work and many will
remember his superb exhibition displayed in
the main entrance in the year before he re-
tired.

In 1990. Dick turned his attention to Ad-
vanced Level teaching, where he continued to
pursue his quest for the correct use of mate-
rials and the definitive training of the eye. His
former pupils have gained an enormous
amount of knowledge from his scholarly ap-
proach coupled with his well- considered
comments of encouragement and criticism.
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